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Nine Years' Exprience

IN

DRUGS and MEDICXENS.
TAINTS,

BlRÜSHES, Äst) .

PATENT'tyEDlCIENS,
TOILET ÄUTlfcLES;

CANDIES,
CUTLERY,

BEGAUS,
TOBACCO.S

fto.
I bare on hand alno a aupljr of

8EBDS asp ONION* SETTS.

Perceptions carcfuly compounded, orders
front tho country rd richly attended to at the
Poplar Drug Store of

DR. A. C. DUKES.
>n 28 1874ly

In its MOST IMPROVED STYLE, and at
' b^eaaonablej>rice..ifl exWutedaV. ,

oter Wilcock'a & Wolfe's Store, with
satisfaction to all, by

5" , S ,*^»pJlBj.D..S1.itill 1> V; :.:t: ^ jfWÖiFEj-Assoöiat
DENTISTRY

J &typCHM&R&rV J)A lJi*fo{rhd af'bis
' OFFICE above Captain HAMIL¬

TON'S STORE, on Mar-

References.Das. J. P. Patrick, B. A.

MucKKKrrjBH, A. P. Pelzeu, M. D., and
Messrs. Pblzkb, Rodqkks & Co.

.To the Afflicted!
I wbb CURED of CANCER on the lip byDr. T. R. MALONE.
-xx«. ifjivvlftrfly £At«**. - .

j. W. Davis, "^a
Rantowles, S. C.

I was ..cured of CANCER on the right
check, of three years standing, by Dr. T. 11.
MA LONE, of Ornngcburg, 8. C.

Respectfully
C. R. RAST,

St Matthews, s. C.

$5 TO @ 20
Per Dl&J* at Home. Terms free.

Address Q. 8T1NSON & CO.,
Portland, Maine,

jan 20 1875ly

NOT IffC E

jLABljIri^II ok&l^E^SlJ''
OF ORANGEBURGr,

MOSES M. BROWN, tho Barb cr pledgeshimself to keep up with the times in nil the
LATE IMPROVEMENTS, as his business is
sufficient to gurantee tho nbovc. He will
be found at his old stand, ever rendy to
serve his customers at tho shortest notice.

npl 11 - 00

ST & SONS.-
ALADDIN S"SS&
THE BESTkOIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire Test.
'ATER WHITE IN COLOR.

* FULLY DEOD1ZED.

IT W^.^OT* EXPLODE.
('burns in all

^L OIL AND KEROSENE LAMPS.
it. Ask for "Aladdon Security," and

take no other.
C. WEST k SONS,

113 and 116 W. Lombard St.,
oet 24.24 Baltimoro, Md.

A BARGAIN!^ * 'A^tlf^aeres^of^W ^in Middle
Township, well settled, Qin House with Oin

^livoksraith Shqp andja.^lftafte plr&lafc$8;2& per acre.
Term easy.

j-'s .*.>.. . ' also -
.XU U i&U m.U

FARM on Old Orangeburg Road, 7 miles
, fiC5jntpwn--269 acres. Price $167:5. Wqll

also

O^SIOKI^IUO^,,«,.
One BUILDING LOT on Rüssel Street.

Apply-io Jtit*
AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

Attornoy at Law,
8»pt 17 Mf Onfogeburg, 8. C.

Oranüeburo S. C,
Fob. 13tb 1875.

Tho Annual mooting of the Orange¬
burg Agricultural and Mechanical As¬
sociation rns held this merniug at tho
Fair Building.
Tho^ncoting wag organized by'calling

Dr. T. A. Elliott to the chair, and Mr.
J.' W! Patrick was requested to act as
.Secrotary. A majörity of tho stook
being roprescntcd the chair announced
a quorum present, and tho mooting
ready for business.

Dr. W. F. Barton, President of the
Association being absent, Mr. S. Dibble
from tho Board of Directors .submitted
the Annual report of the Board, via :

To the Stockholders oj the
Oranqeburo Agricultural and

Mechanical Association;
Tho Board of Directors rospeatfully

'sub'mftlho föllowlftg repdrt:
. Ttte Board öongratälatos the Stock
holders upon the improvod condition of
tho Association. A comparison of tho

'.e&tciSii&nf; of £he Treasurer, this yoar
with last year's statement, shows thht
the finances are in bettor condition thau
at tho last meeting. Tho Annual Fair
[of lfW£; ,nötTfHÄäUädiog fc'w&rield
during tho pendency of the general
election realized a preßt of 8239 81.
Tho grounds of tho Association are in
process of improvement, treed havevbeon
planted, some fencing has been built,
and arrange incuts hnvo beoi entere d
into for the cultivation of auch parts of
the ground as can be rented for that
purpose, and the various special re
sources for income have boon utilized,
so aertomako the property pay as much

^as pWttibie.
In addition to the profits of the last

Annual Fair, we had on hand, at its
close, premiums enough for a Floral
toiLr thlar^tprtug, but thuy v. uiö" uufur
tanately destroyed in the store lately
occupied by the Treasurer, in the
conflagration of January 5th 1875.
"Tho Board of Directors", consider

that amply opportunity has been
furnished to all vrho desired to take
stock in the Association to do so; and
thoy recommend, that the stockholders,
by resolution, express their opinion od
this matter, und if the wish of the stook
holders is iu accordance with the views
of tho Directors, the Board which will
be this day elected, can thou take the
proper constitutional stops to fix the
stock at the nutifterftf shares thoughtttorbpcK ffy t"b* 8tocfeliolderB. All of
^VH^viB reipeciaVll^.a'ubmitted.

J Gt Wannamaker,
S Dibble,
L It Bkckwitii,
M J Keller,

Board of Directors.
The Treasurer's report was then sub

mitted and on motion both w^re received
An. information.

The following resolution was unan

imously adopted:
Resolved, That ample opportuutity

has been afforded to all who may desiro
stock of the Association, (bow standing
at a maxium of 300 shares, of which
208 have been taken) and it is the opin
ion of tho stockholders that the Board
should take steps to have a meeting of
tho stockholders to fix tho stock at 225
shares.
The olection of Directors being next

in order, Col. P S Felder moved that the
same Board bo continue I for tho on

suing year. Mr J G Wannamaker
having declined re-election, Mr. II
Riggs was nominated to fill the
vacancy, and Col Folder's motion was
thcu unanimously carried. The following
gentlemen oomposo the Board, viz:
Messrs W F Barton, F H W Brigg-
mann, J Kollor, S Dibble, L It
Bcckwith, O B Biloy and H itigga.i S.V. * / Jt * * I

The following rcsolutiou was adopted
t Resolved, That wo doom it the duty
of every stockholder to exhibit some

thing at our Fairs, and should nctivcly
use their influence with neighbors and
friends to contribute both by exhibiting
article), and their personal attendance
at the Fair.

Tho following resolutions woro also
adopted:

Resolved, That 'ho Sooretary havo
tiro proceedings of this meeting pub
lrshod in the County papers that will do
it free of charge.
No other business, on motion the

meeting adjourned, and by invitation
partook of a lunch provided by Dr. W
P Barton. *.

j w Patrick,
Secretary.

The Board of Directors met after the
adjournment of tho Association, and re-

elcctcd Dr. W F Barton President.
KIRK ROMNSON,
Secretary aud Treasurer.

Law-Malting in Hawaii.

In Havfaii tho Legislature, composed
of-a House of Nobles and a House of
Representatives, makes tho laws, but if
their Acts aro not approved by the
King, they have no effect. The nobles
aro made by tho King, and tho roprrscn
tatives are elected by the people. In
order to be a vot-sr, one must hava a
certain income and bo of good standing
in tho community; aud where women

possess these requirements, they have
the privilege of votiug. Cut of the
'eleven representatives, fivo aro women.

Any man who drinks or swears cannot
sit on u jury. There arc uo beggars,
every rpau aud woman who is ablo being
compelled, to work, and tho Govern
meut gives employment to those who
have uonc. Tho two predominating
religions arc the Catholic and Congrega
tional. It is customary for young wo

men to "pop tho question" to youug
men. Crimes involving social virtue
and purity arc punished by heavy line-,
and Sabbath breaking and swearing by
small fines. If a woman's husband
absents himself from her lour yeiM she
can marry again, and the code of laws
has this provision : "If two married per
sons do not live happily together, but
quarro!, and become famous for the
s.'tmc, they shall be confined in irons
each night separately in tlie s amo cell"
until they cca*e quarreling."

A Burst of Elotinnnso.

Western nloqu.en.ca continues still ti

improve. a Wisconsin reporter sends
us the following sketch. a lawyer in
Milwaukee was defending a haudso no

young woman aceu:ed of stealing fro n a

large unoccupied buildiu g in the night
time, and thus he spoke in conclusion :

'.Gentlemen of the jury, I am done.
When I gaze with enraptured eyes on
the matchless beauty of this pcorles-
virgin, on whoso resplendent charms
suspicion never dared to breathe; when
I behold her radiant iu the glorious
bloom of lustrous lovliuoss which
iingclic sweetness might envy but could
uot eclipse; before, which the star ou
the brow of the night grows pale, and
the diamonds of Brazil aro dim;and
then reflect upon the utter madness rod
folly of supposing that, so much beauty
would expose itself to the terrors of an
empty building in the cold, damp dead
of the night, when innocence like hers
is hiding itself among the snowy pillows
of repose; gentlemen of the jury, my
feelings aro too overpowering for ex

prossion, and I throw her into your
arms for protection agaiust this foul
charge, which tho outrageous malice of
a disappointed scoundrel has invented
to blast the fair name of this lovely
maiden, whose smiles shall be the re

ward of the verdict which I know you
will give." She was acquitted
instantaneously

Sheepskin Mats.

To mako sheepskin mats wash, while
fresh in strong soapsuds, lirst picking
from tho wool all the dirt tint will come
out. a ltttlc kerosene, a tablespoon fill
to tho gallon of water, will aid in re

moving the impurities. Continue to
wash tho ski n in fresh suds till it is
while and cloan. Then dissolve a half
a pound ;ach of salt au 1 alum in throe
pints of boiling water, put it into water
cover tho (kin, which should bo soaked
into tho snjutiou twelve hours, and then
be hung on a lino to drain. When
nearly dry, nail it wool side in oh a

board, or tho side of a barn to dry. Rub
into the skin an ounce oaeh of pulvert z

cd alum and saltpetre; and if the skin is
large double tho quantity. Hub for
an hour or two. Fold the skin sides
together, aud hang the mat away for

Ihroe days, rub]
till perfectly drj
knil'c clear the b|
it with pumice oj
into shape, and
that will hist n 1|

Scenes" ij
Just nt the'

tice Carpenter 8

ness. ilu had nr

Robinson had
Tic called on a1
for liquor, cal
drank enotigJj
he called foY«
lice came"he ca]

"I was hav't
plained, witikinj

"John Kobii
this is a very
Court; ' a worlj
aches io onei

that the grim
on every duorjl
stones in the
bcr the trees

wailing in every]
son; there's gri
yet you claim th]
u 1 ittle fun.'

"That's all, }'
day."

"It was

While all
off and inakli
solves, you
au alley den
or sixty dav.h
belore a

make it.
scnteut

can t(
"Well
"Casey wasu

obi janitor.
His Honor

time withou t

'.The prison
yo a i vor sit
another pun
tally shot next

ask mo for n
mo u upuit

was arun

sob ri'in i cd the

rcgnrit*j(] hint lor ;i long
i|e:ikiug, hut finally said :

r can iiO, and, S'ijah .:'
, i a * Idown on t his t ourl Wit i

k'e t h it, and are rie'ei le
rlsi... your friends iiius i

ny iuoii ey to liclp buy a

CtUcjiiii: Turtles,

A South AmcridiU traveller te'l>
how the Conil >os capture turtles, which
nre an iiuporta ut autiule o:* diet with
them. In the iiit*lit tho turtlss come
out of the riviVkwiu liirgu numbers to lay
their eggs. 'If lie C onibos, squatting, or

knocliug iindnr their leafy shods, and
keoping prolyuu 1 silence, await the
uiouicnt lor niction. The turtles, who
separate thcfjisjlvcs into detach omits
on leaving tide water, di_c rapidly with
their for.) let t a tron ; i nfi tn two hu i-

drcd yards lc ng, and always lour fuel
broad by t.w<{» deep Tlicy apply them¬
selves to thejir work with stub mal that
sand flics altout t hem envelops them is

iu a log. A.s soon a< tb iy are satisfi id
that their Ineneb is largo enough they
dcposit'iii it. tbnir sjft-shellcd oi?g" to
the number of IVoui forty ; > siv.uUy,
and with their hi u I feet quickly till up
the trench.j In this contest of paddling
feet more ttian one turtle, tumbled over

by his companions, rolls into the trench
and is buried alive. Hall an hour is
enough for the ;i tcomplisu no it ol this
task, 'l'lii' turtles thiii iiriko a disor
dcrly rush for the river. Now the mo¬

ment has arrived for which the Conibos
have anxiously waited. At a given sig
ual the whole bah i > i I 1 nly rise from
their lurking pla«n an I dash oil' in
pursuit of t bo umpbibi i, n it to cut n 1
their retro it .for ill y wo 11 1 th mnel ves
bn trampled under foot by the roiHtl -si

squadrons.-but to rush upon their
Hanks, seize tho in by their i ills, in 1
ibrow the n on th .> 1» uk i i> i .: t !i .

turtles have disappeared, a thousml
prisoners' niton r junto iu the It in Is if
the ussnilauU.

The 'inly case itl which a ^irl e.L the
mil ten from her lover is reported in
Tcrre Haute. Rut she married him iii
spite ol it. lt. is the case of Hvo M.
Slaughter, who married Joseph \V .

Milter.. Ul course she nulled him on.

AUG. lOXOVi LTOX.^f
Judge of ProbateJ

UP AGAIN !
Mv I" use went il< wn with the fire; my

-'!'( i K ....hi up with (ho Humes; btil 1 am

again.

M y N IilW STOTrtTI!
I-; til'.eil with GOODS of a quality to suit
th varied w aul.- til'my customers.

I Wll.l. SEIili C IIKAP
To lho.se who palroiii/.o me.

liKOCKUIHS, j)UV GOODS, KIV.,
I have in tibuiiilaucc.

«j vc nie ii call one ami all.
U T. LIGHT FOOT,

jhi!IU1M "» .>tn

Horses aud Mules
AT

UAMHKHQ & SbATKIt'S STABIjKS
IN HEAR OF;

.T. CJEÖ. VO.SK'S STOltl).
\Vhere yon will find u COMPLETE slock

of the linesl IIOKSKS ami MULES that can
lie procured from die ItEST MARKETS in
the United States.
Our pi-ice* riiugtS froiii $50 to SJ_'">. All
I. i> tilled til (he sliorl .-( notico.
!f our stock on liand do not please ivc

will order for von at once.'
UAMRERG & SLATER.

dee IS Um

Notice of Dismissal.
due mouth from dito 1 shall tile, with Hie

I'mIm to I n I. "I Ornngoburg I'mnily, myliual account as Kxocutor of Will of t'. J.
Avingcr and :i-k for .-. Discharge froiii such
Exeoutorship. DAN I Kb AVING ER.

Orangcburg, January ilO| IS7-">. It

Sale Under Mortgage.
I'y viiiiie ol ii Moitga^u Executed and

delivered lo .1. (i. .Sellers, by Abrain
Shulor dated Feb. 'JOili 1871. I will seit at
Orunnehurjj in trout of tho Sheriffs ollicc,
on Monday the lirst duy of March next,
one Mouse colored Mule, seized ttidor said
.M11 gage.
Terms (' tsh.
February I2tli 1875.

PETER GRAY Agt.
I. h 13 ls.70;it

Sale Under Mortgage.
I'.y virtue hi a Mortgage Executed and

delivered lo J. & <». tellers, by WesleyRobinson tinted Nth Fob. lt»7fi, 1 will m 11
ol Orangcburg in front of the Blierifl's oOieo
. .n Monday Ihe lirsl day of March next one
dink hay Mule, aid on Tue day following
at the residence of Genre Sellers, -1(1
ltushcls ol foil on Seed and 8 Bushels of
Corn. Sei/.ed under said Mortgage.Terms Cash.

Februar 1-th 1877».
PETER GRAY,

feb 13 lc 7ö

ALSO
In Common Pleas.

J. W. II. Dukes, riainliff,
against

(i. V. Patrlckj Dcfcnduut:) Judgment
of

Foroclosure.
By virtue of the Judgment ef Foreclosure

herein, I will sell at Orangeburg on tho
first Monday in March next:

All or so much of that plantation or
tract of land situate in the county of Or-
angeburg, about two miles above Branch-
villo, on the Columbia branch of the So. Ca.
Hail Road, containing two hundred acres
more or less, being all the tract as by platmade by L, M. Ott, dated Juno 9th, 1869,except ten acres, the said ten acres to bo
cut off us follows; the lino known as tho
IIrueu line, running S. \V. to abovo tho field
now planted by [soui, then to run out far
enough to make ten aerjs back to land of
E. A. Fnirey. Tue above ten acres to bo
on the Smith West corner of said survey.
us will the. amoun| now due ou the bond and
mortgage of tue Defendant, or secured
thereby.
Terms cash, or as mo lined and m&do

known on day of s.ilc. Purchaser to payfur papers and recording.'
ALSO

George Boliver, as Clerk
of Court C. i\ of

(hrangeburg County, Judgtaant
vs ID. .). (.'uigly, as Trustee rof

of .lames Brown and
Elizabeth Brown his Foreclosure,wife, and .lames Brown
and Elizabeth Brown. j
By virtue of (he judgment of foreclosure

herein. I will sell at public outcry, at
Orangtburg C. II-, on the first Monday ia
Maroh nest :

1. All that tract of land with the buildingsthereon, situate in tho Town of Orangeburgin said Stale, bounded ou tho East bySamuel Clark's lot, on the South by Amelia.
Street, 'ou the North by tho old jail lot, and
on the West by Wi'idsor Street.

'J Also that other trao' or lot of land,situate in the said Town ami containing two
acres, more or less, bounded en tho North
h\-Street, on the South by the lot of
the residence of the late John Marohant,
o" lim East by D. Louis' lot and on tho
Wc?i by Windsor Stroet, and known as the
old jail lot. lifting -. and ¦»

sold and conveyed to D. J. Quigley, as
1'rustceby the Sheriff of said County.Terms.One third cash, h ilanco in tw»
equal scini '.annual instalments, with in¬
terest from day of sale, and secured bybmid and Mortgage of tho premises.I'm chasers to pay for papers and recording.

A LSO

Augustus B. Knowlton, Judge")
of Probate | Judgment

ya of
Tlmd. ('. Andrews. J Foreclosure

By vir)uro of tho judgement ofJ^re-closure in this action jilol Octo"j*r24th1*7 I, 1 will sell fit Or.ingohurg C. Jf. oa thefirst Momlay in March next.
\U that lot of laud with (ha buildingsthereon, situate and bt in^" in tho Town of

Ornngcbiirg at the f.io(>/of Market Street,containing ouo fourth ..fan acre, more or
less, and bounded by bind« of F. M. Rogers,II. Itigga and WiWnm Mitchell.

Tkiims Casb/i-Pnrohasers to 'pay for
papers and recording.

S\kaHT»Office, ) B. h Cain,Orangflhiirg C. H., 8. C., 1 8. O. OJr\h. Slh, 1876. jjoy td


